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EDITORIAL 

The Proceedings have an illustrious record as a forum for scientific discourse on natural sciences in Queensland. 

This is reflected in the diversity of articles and thematic issues that have been published under its banner for over 
a century. As an ecologist with diverse interests, I am both excited and humbled by the opportunity to assist in 
the continuation of this tradition. 

In Volume 116 of the Proceedings authors report on the importance of freshwater flows from a central Queensland 

catchment for barramundi populations, technology to limit bycatch in the Queensland Shark Control Program, 

and the diagnosis of variation in one of Queensland’s significant environmental weeds. I thank the authors for 

their stimulating contributions, and am grateful to the reviewers for their invaluable role improving the quality 
and clarity of the science published in this volume. 

It is with sadness that I note the inclusion of an obituary in this volume. George Batianoff, whose contributions 
to botany and ecology were valued and respected nationally and internationally, passed away in early 2009. I 

thank Simon Bryan and Gordon Guymer for contributing this fitting memoir of George’s life and work. 

The 2011 volume of the Proceedings will be a thematic issue to highlight scientific research, conservation and 

management issues associated with the dune islands of Queensland. This will build on previous RSQ publications 
from the 1970s and 1980s: Stradbroke Island Symposium (1975) and Focus on Stradbroke: New Information on 

North Stradbroke Island and Surrounding Areas, 1974-1984 (1984). Guest Editors Prof. Angela Arthington and 

Dr. Tim Page (Griffith University) have compiled an exciting line-up of papers. 

Under the stewardship of Dr. Julie Robins (Honorary Chief Editor, 2005-2009), the Proceedings published a 

range of valuable contributions that have fostered the aim of the Royal Society of Queensland: “Increasing 

awareness of natural sciences in Queensland”. I look forward to your continued support of the Proceedings in 
furthering this aim. 

Dr. S. Raghu 
Honorary Chief Editor (2009-) 

Note: 

Email address for the Proceedings: editor.prsq@gmail.com 





FRESHWATER FLOWS AFFECT THE YEAR-CLASS STRENGTH OF 

BARRAMUNDI LATES CALCARIFER IN THE FITZROY RIVER ESTUARY, 

CENTRAL QUEENSLAND. 

HALLIDAY, I.A., ROBINS, J-B., MAYER, D.G., STAUNTON-SMITH, J. & SELLIN, M.J. 

The age-structure of the commercial catch of barramundi in the Fitzroy River estuary, central Queensland, 

was examined over five consecutive years and used to estimate year-class strength (= index of 

recruitment). Barramundi year-class strength fluctuated and was significantly and positively correlated 

with freshwater flow and coastal rainfall in spring and summer. General linear models were used to 

identify relationships between year-class strength and freshwater variables, and explained between 85 

and 90% of the variation in barramundi year-class strength. The results provide further evidence that 

recruitment variation in barramundi: (i) persists over time; and (11) is significantly correlated with the 

volume to freshwater flowing into the estuary. We reviewed the evidence in support of the three causal 

mechanisms currently proposed to explain the relationship between year-class strength and juvenile 

barramundi recruitment; and propose an additional mechanism, that of enhanced growth rates and 

thus increased survival of young-of-the-year. Freshwater flow is an important driver of barramundi 

recruitment, and reduction in flow, through water abstraction or climate change, will potentially reduce 

barramundi stock size available for human harvest. As such, fishery stock assessments for barramundi 

should explicitly consider the impacts of variable flow on annual recruitment and stock dynamics. o 

environmental flows, fish recruitment, otoliths. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Within Queensland, freshwater resources are 

managed under Queensland State law (Queensland 

Water Act, 2000), and involve balancing the water 

needs associated with human demand against the 
water needs of the environment. Allocations for the 

environment, termed ‘environmental flows’ (Tharme, 

2003) are aimed at protecting the health of natural 

ecosystems while providing security of supply to 
water users. Natural ecosystems include freshwater 

sections of rivers (including riparian habitats) as well 

as the downstream estuarine section, often considered 

to be the “End-of-System” (Jayasuriya, 2004; Lester 

& Fairweather, 2009). 

Freshwater flowing into estuaries is a key factor 

defining an estuary. However, how much water is 

required to sustain estuarine biota and the impact of 
changing freshwater flows is not fully understood. 
Methods to determine the freshwater requirements of 
estuaries are in their infancy (Estevez, 2002), with one 

approach focusing on relationships between fishery 

catches and measures of freshwater inflow. Estuarine 

Species and communities often respond positively 
to increased river flow (or rainfall), with increased 

catches of prawns, crabs and fish (Drinkwater & Frank, 

1994: Loneragan & Bunn, 1999; Robins et al., 2005). 

There are three main proposed causal mechanisms 

linking river flow to increased fisheries production: (1) 

that freshwater flows enhance the overall biological 
productivity of estuaries through nutrient input; (11) 
that freshwater flows alter the accessibility of nursery 
habitats and improve the recruitment and abundance 
of estuarine species; and (iil) that freshwater 

flows may affect catch rates of selected species by 

triggering behavioural responses such as movement 

and spawning (Copeland, 1966; Aleem, 1972; Peters, 

1982; Drinkwater, 1986; Drinkwater & Frank, 1994; 

Loneragan & Bunn, 1999; Gillanders & Kingsford, 

2002). It is likely that all three mechanisms occur, 
but to what extent, for which species and how they 
interact to influence fisheries catches is unclear. 

Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) is an important 

species in Queensland and northern Australia 

supporting recreational and commercial fisheries of 
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considerable value (Kailola et al., 1993; Williams, 

2002). Barramundi is a long-lived, fast-growing 

species and has a complex and variable life-history 
(Dunstan, 1959: Moore, 1982; Davis, 1985; Russell 

& Garrett, 1985; Griffin, 1987). In Australia, 

catadromy in barramundi is not obligatory (Pender 
& Griffin, 1996) with only a proportion of the 

population accessing freshwater habitats for some 

part of their life e.g. 60% in the Fitzroy River 
population (Milton et al., 2008). The population 

dynamics of barramundi are highly responsive to 

river flow. Barramundi recruitment depends on 

local spawning and is significantly and positively 
related to rainfall or river flow (Staunton-Smith et 

al., 2004), whilst catch is significantly correlated to 

lagged river flow (Robins etal., 2005; Balston, 2009) 

or rainfall (Meynecke et al., 2006). Barramundi 

growth rates vary both regionally (Davis, 1987), 

and seasonally (Xiao, 1999; 2000), with growth 
rates in all seasons significantly and positively 
influenced by river flow, provided that flow reaches 
critical thresholds (Robins et al., 2006). 

We report here on the results of a 5-year study into 
the influence of freshwater flows on the recruitment 
patterns of barramundi in the Fitzroy River estuary 
of central Queensland and compare the findings with 
the results of earlier work on recruitment patterns 

to ensure that hypotheses and standing results from 

3-years research (Staunton-Smith et al., 2004) 

were consistent with those from the current 5-years 

research. Research on the consistency of findings over 
time is an important, but often neglected aspect of 

science (Underwood, 1997). In addition, we reviewed 

evidence supporting the proposed causal mechanisms 

linking year-class strength and juvenile recruitment; 
and propose an additional mechanism 1.e., enhanced 
growth rates and thus increased survival of young-of- 

the-year barramundi. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SAMPLING THE COMMERCIAL CATCH 
The commercial barramundi catch of the Fitzroy 

River estuary (c. 23°23’S; 150°28’E) was sampled 

twice per year (in October and the subsequent 

February) for five consecutive years, where year- 

1 = October 2000 + February 2001; year-2 = 

October 2001 + February 2002; year-3 = October 
2002 + February 2003; year-4 = October 2003 

+ February 2004; and year-5 = October 2004 + 

February 2005. Sampling occurred at local seafood 
processors who purchased most of the estuarine 

fish caught in the region. All available barramundi 

were measured for total length (TL + 10 mm) and 

sagital otoliths collected from as many individuals 
as time permitted. The capture location of each 

fish was determined by questioning the seafood 

processors (or commercial fisher when available) 

and only those barramundi caught in the Fitzroy 

River estuary (including around Port Alma and the 
Narrows), were used in the present study (as per 

Staunton-Smith et al., 2004). 

FIG. 1. Transverse section (300 um) of a sagital otolith from a barramundi sampled from the commercial catch 

of the Fitzroy River estuary, viewed with reflected light. Opaque bands represent annuli. Estimated age = 6 years. 
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FIG. 2. Size-at-age plots for barramundi sampled over five years from the commercial net fishery of the Fitzroy 

River estuary (n=2112). (TL = total length). Box indicates ages-classes used in the calculation of barramundi 

year-class strength. 

AGE ESTIMATION 
Each barramundi otolith was blocked in resin, 

sectioned at 300 um, mounted on microscope slides 

and viewed through a microscope using reflected light. 
Barramundi from the Fitzroy River region have very 

clear differentiation between sequential opaque and 

translucent bands on the otoliths (Fig. 1), which are 

generally assumed to be representative of slow and 
fast growth respectively (Campana & Neilson, 1985). 

The age of an individual was estimated by counting 
the number of opaque bands on the sectioned otolith 

(Stuart & McKillup, 2002; Staunton-Smith et al., 2004). 

Annual age-length keys were constructed and used to 
convert length-frequency distributions into a single 

age-structure of the barramundi population resident in 

the Fitzroy River estuary for each sampling year. 

ESTIMATING YEAR-CLASS STRENGTH (YCS) 
The commercial net fishery for barramundi selectively 

harvests fish between 580 mm (minimum legal size) 

and 1200 mm (maximum legal size). Therefore, 

the size structure of the commercial catch is not 
representative of the whole population. To eliminate 

the potential bias in our analyses because of net (and 
therefore size) selectivity, we restricted our analyses 

to fish aged between three- and eleven-year-olds, 

as >90% of these age-classes are considered to be 

sampled representatively by the commercial fishery 

(Staunton-Smith et al., 2004). Year-class strength 
(YCS) was estimated using deviations from annual 

catch-curve regressions (Maceina, 1997), where large 

positive and negative residuals represent strong and 

weak year-classes respectively. 

ANALYSIS OF YCS WITH FRESHWATER FLOW 

The relationship between YCS and freshwater flowing 
into the estuary was examined using: (i) correlation; 

and (ii) all sub-sets general linear modelling (GenStat, 

2008), with year-class strength as the response variable, 

age and sample year as forced variables, and freshwater 

flow, coastal rainfall and stocking as independent 
variables. All sub-sets GLM calculates all possible 
combinations of forced and independent variables to 

identify a number of alternative regression models that 
can be evaluated by their explanatory power (adjusted 

R’) and biological plausibility. Daily freshwater flow 

(m?sec!) were obtained from the Department of 

Environment and Resource Management (DERM), 

where flow to the estuary equalled gauged flow at the 

most downstream gauging station (i.e., “The Gap’, 

142.1km Adopted Middle Thread Distance), minus 
the estimated extractive use provided by DERM 
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and Fitzroy River Water as per Robins et al. (2005). 

Monthly coastal rainfall was averaged for the nine 
rainfall stations that were within 50 km of the coast 
and on the seaward side of the coastal mountain 

ranges in the Fitzroy River region. Rainfall data was 
sourced from Rainman StreamFlow 4.3™ (Clewett et 

al., 2003). Coastal rainfall was included in analyses (in 

addition to freshwater flow) because large floods can 

flow into the Fitzroy River estuary as a consequence 

of high rainfall events in the upper sub-catchments of 

the vast Fitzroy River catchment (142537km~,) without 

the occurrence of coastal rainfall. Flow and rainfall 

were aggregated into seasonal totals, where spring 

= September to November, summer = December to 
February, autumn = March to May and winter = June to 
August. A spawning season aggregate of flow or rainfall 

(i.e., September to February) was also included in 

the analyses. Barramundi fingerlings are stocked into 

impoundments and lagoons of the Fitzroy River and 
contribute to the estuarine catch. Therefore, stocking 

is a potential contributor to barramundi year-class 

strength in this catchment and needed to be factored 
into analyses. We used the total number of barramundi 
fingerlings stocked in the Fitzroy River catchment per 
year between September and the following August as 

an index of stocking and only considered fish stocked 

into areas that had overflowed/flooded since stocked 
with fingerlings. Flow, rainfall and stocking data were 
transformed (log,, +1) prior to analyses, to normalise 
data and stabilise variances. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 2690 barramundi were measured and 2112 

were aged using otoliths over the five consecutive 
years of sampling the commercial net fishery catch in 

the Fitzroy River estuary. 

AGE AND LENGTH OF SAMPLED FISH 
Barramundi ranged in age from two-years-old to 

32-years-old, with 8.3% aged as two-year-olds, 88.4% 

aged between three- and eleven-years-old, 2.0% aged 

between 12- and 20-years-old, and 1.3% aged greater 
than 20-years-old. Sampled barramundi ranged in length 
from the minimum legal size (580 mm) to the maximum 

legal size (1200 mm). Size-at-age was highly variable 

for barramundi, particularly for fish aged between two 

and ten years (Fig. 2). This variability means that size 

was not a reliable indicator of age for barramundi, 
and is consistent with variable growth of individuals, 
depending on the genetic and environmental conditions 

to which individuals are exposed (Morita & Morita, 

2002; Robins et al., 2006). 
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FIG. 3. Age-frequency distribution of barramundi 

sampled from commercial net catches in the Fitzroy 
River estuary for five consecutive years. (a) Year-1 

(October 2000 + February 2001), (b) Year-2 (October 

2001 + February 2002), (c) Year-3 (October 2002 + 

February 2003), (d) Year-4 (October 2003 + February 

2004), and (e) Year-5 (October 2004 + February 2005). 
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AGE-STRUCTURE 
There was a systematic change in the age-structure 

of the catch over the five years sampled. Of note, 

was the presence of strong year-classes that could 

easily be followed through the annual age-structures. 

For example, in sample year-1, the five-year-old 
age-class was ‘strong’, and could be seen as the 

six-year-olds in sample year-2, seven-year-olds 
in sample year-3, eight-year-olds in sample year- 

4 and nine-year-olds in sample year-5 (Fig. 3). 

Another strong cohort was the 2 year-old age-class 

in sample year-3. There were also ‘weak’ year- 
classes, whose presence in the catch was persistently 
‘weak’ in the five sample years (1.e., the six-, 

seven- and eight-year old age-classes from year-1). 

YEAR-CLASS STRENGTH 
The standardised residuals from the catch-curve 

regressions were used to provide an objective 

index of the relative year-class strength (YCS) of 

barramundi. Year-classes ‘born’ in 1991, 1992 and 

1996 had large, positive residuals, indicating strong 
recruitment, whilst those ‘born’ in 1995 and 2000 

had large, negative residuals, indicative of weak 
recruitment (Fig. 4). The 2001 year-class had only 

two data points (and thus estimates of YCS), both of 

which were positive, but only one could be classed 
as indicative of strong recruitment 1.e., a catch curve 

residual of 0.86 from the year-5 sample (Fig. 4). Of 

the remaining year-classes, 1990, 1997 and 1999 had 

small, positive residuals (1.¢., 0.0 to +0.5) while 1993, 

1994, 1998 and 2002 had small, negative residuals 

2001 

FIG. 4. Residuals from catch-curve 
regressions of barramundi sampled from 
commercial net catches in the Fitzroy 

River estuary for five consecutive 
years against summer freshwater flows. 

Year-1 (October 2000 + February 2001), 

Year-2 (October 2001 + February 2002), 

Year-3 (October 2002 + February 2003), 

Year-4 (October 2003 + February 2004), 
Year-5 (October 2004 + February 2005), 

solid line (—)= average year-class strength, 

dashed line = log, summer flow. 

75 

69 

Log summer flow 

45 

2002 

TABLE 1. Product-moment correlation coefficients 

(r) between estimated year-class strength (YCS) and 

freshwater flow and rainfall variables for barramundi 

in the Fitzroy River estuary, (n=45). 

po Barramundi YCS 
Annual flow 
Annual rain 

Spawning season“ flow 
Spawning season rain 

Spring flow 
Spring rain 

0.55*** 
0.67*** 
0.61*** 
0.63*** 
0.66*** 

0.17 
0.60*** 
0.50** 
0.16 
0.09 
-0.01 

Summer flow 

Summer rain 

Autumn flow 

Autumn rain 

Winter flow 

Winter rain -0.24 

Stocking 0.37* 

*= P<0.05, ** = P<0.01, *** =P<0.001. 

“ Spawning season = spring + summer 

(i.e., September to February inclusive) 
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(1.e., 0.0 to -0.5) and thus could not be classified as 

either ‘strong’ or ‘weak’ (Fig. 4). These results were 

consistent with those previously reported for all but 

the 1993 and 1994 year-classes (Staunton-Smith et 

al., 2004), and confirm the preliminary estimate of 

Staunton-Smith et al. (2004) of the 2000 year-class 

as ‘weak’ (i.e., large negative residual). Previously, 

the 1993 and 1994 year-classes had large, negative 

residuals (two of three estimates) and were therefore 

classified as having ‘weak’ recruitment (Staunton- 

Smith et al., 1994). The present results also concur 

with a smaller, localised study on fish usage of the 

Fitzroy River barrage (Stuart & Mallen-Cooper, 

1999), which suggested that the 1995-1996 year- 

class (=1996 year-class in the present study) was 

‘strong’, whilst the 1994-1995 year-class (=1995 

year-class in the present study) was ‘weak’. 

RELATIONSHIPS WITH FLOW 
Year-class strength of barramundi was significantly 
and positively correlated with: annual flow (r=0.55); 

annual rain (r=0.67); summer flow (r=0.60; summer 

rain (0.50); spawning season flow (r=0.61); spawning 

season rain (r=0.63); and spring flow (r=0.66). YCS 

was not significantly correlated with freshwater 

flow or coastal rain in autumn or winter (Table 1). 

These results were consistent with those of Staunton- 
Smith et al. (2004). YCS of barramundi was significantly 
correlated with the annual stocking rate of barramundi 
fingerlings in the freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy 
River (r=0.37). This is in contrast to Staunton-Smith et 

al. (2004), who found no significant correlation between 

YCS and annual barramundi stocking. 

All sub-sets general linear modelling identified 
several alternative models that explained ~85 to 

90% of the variation in abundance of age-classes of 

barramundi (Table 2). The base model of age and 

sample year (i.e., forced variables) explained 62.0% 
of the variation in the abundance of age-classes. 

Inclusion of the additional terms summer freshwater 
flow, stocking rate and autumn rainfall (all positive) 

provided the ‘best’ model (overall adjusted R? = 
90.4%) and was consistent with that of Staunton- 

Smith et al. (2004). The other ‘best’ model reported 

by Staunton-Smith et al. (2004; 1.e., summer rain, 

spring flow and winter flow, overall adjusted R? 
= 85.9%), was not significantly better for the five 

years of data than the two term model of summer 

rain and spring flow (overall adjusted R? = 86.3%). 
This was a consequence of the winter flow term not 

significantly improving the two term model when five 
years of data were used. Other models with only two 
environmental terms also explained a high degree of 

the variation in age-class abundance, with all terms in 

the models positive in direction (Table 2). The models 

explained between 73.7% and 62.9% of the variation 
in abundance of barramundi age-classes not explained 

by age and sample year alone. Flow terms appeared 

in all four of these ‘best’ all sub-set models, whilst 

rainfall terms appeared in three of the four models. 
Interestingly, stocking of barramundi in the freshwater 
reaches of the Fitzroy River system influences YCS as 

well as the commercial catch of estuarine fish (Robins 

et al., 2005), although strong year-classes occurred 

even when stocking was low (e.g. 1991). These results 

indicate that mature stocked fish were moving from 

freshwater habitats (probably with freshwater flows 

1.e., floods) to estuarine waters to join the breeding 
population, as barramundi is catadromous. The impact 
of stocking on the abundance, genetic diversity and 

sustainability of the barramundi fishery with respect 

to the contribution of stocked versus wild recruits is 
poorly understood and requires further examination. 

TABLE 2. Regression models explaining variance in the abundance of age-classes of barramundi sampled from 

the Fitzroy River estuary. 

Percent variance accounted for (adjusted R’) 
Age, sample year 

Age, sample year, summer flow, stocking, autumn rain 

Age, sample year, summer flow, stocking 

Age, sample year, spring flow, summer flow 
Age, sample year, spring flow, summer rain 

“ Factors in the multiple regression were positively related to age-class unless otherwise indicated. 

Age and sample year forced variables. 
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POSSIBLE CAUSAL MECHANISMS OF 

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN YCS AND 

FRESHWATER FLOW 

Staunton-Smith et al. (2004) explored three possible 

causes as to why the year-class strength of barramundi 

would be related to freshwater flows into an estuary. 
They were: (i) increased egg production when land- 

locked fish are released by floodwaters and are 

then able to participate in spawning, as originally 
suggested by Dunstan (1959); (ii) increased 

survival during the first months of life when high 
coastal rainfall and freshwater flows generate 
access to supra-littoral nursery areas, improving the 
productivity and/or carrying capacity of the system; 

and (iii) enhanced survival of juvenile barramundi 

after leaving nursery habitats as a consequence of 

high river flows or flooding rain. 

Results of the current 5-year study do not support the 

first possible causal mechanism as the majority of the 
fish leaving freshwater reaches are male (i.e., <800 mm 

and < five-years-old, Halliday unpublished data) and 

therefore do not increase the annual egg production 
of the region and summer flows releasing land-locked 
fish usually occur after the main spawning season 

has ended. The second possible causal mechansim is 

still valid, but otolith microchemistry indicates that 

barramundi do not use freshwater habitats until they 
are at least three-months-old (Milton et al., 2008). In 

addition, spring tides are probably more important in 

allowing juvenile barramundi (i.e., <50 mm) access 
to supra-littoral habitats (Russell & Garrett, 1985) 

than flooding flows. The third causal mechanism (_.e., 

enhanced survival of juveniles after leaving nursery 
habitats) is possible given that summer flows usually 

occur after the main spawning season has ended 

and these flows may well enhance the quality and 
availability of juvenile habitats in the estuary. 

In addition to the mechanisms proposed by Staunton- 

Smith et al. (2004), it is likely that freshwater flows 

enhance the productivity of an estuary and support 

the food chains within them (Whitfield, 2005). It is 

possible that increased productivity associated with 

spring and summer flows to the estuary increase the 
number of juvenile barramundi surviving the first year 

of life (1.e., the 0+ age-class) via increased growth 

rates during this critical time. Robins et al. (2006) 

reported significant positive relationships between 
seasonal growth rates of juvenile (>170 mm TL) and 

adult barramundi, with freshwater flow, provided 

that flow was greater than 2 m’sec’!. Freshwater flow 

had the greatest effect on growth rates of barramundi 

in summer, where median or greater freshwater 

flows resulted in almost doubling the growth rates 

shown by barramundi during minimal flows (Robins 

et al. 2006). There is probably a delay between the 

occurrence of a freshwater flow and an increase in 

the productivity of an estuary in the order of weeks 

to months. Barramundi is an opportunistic carnivore. 

The trophic position of barramundi within the food 
chain increases as individuals grow in size (Bowles 

et al., 2001) and their diet changes from micro- 
crustaceans to macro-crustaceans to fish (Davis, 
1987). The abundance of Acetes sp. and banana prawns 

(Penaeus (Fenneropenaeus) merguiensis), which are 

major prey items of young barramundi (Russell & 
Garrett, 1985; Robertson, 1988), are coincidentally 

and positively related to freshwater flow (Sumpton 

& Greenwood, 1990; Vance et al., 1998; Robins 

unpublished data). An increase in barramundi prey 
abundance with flow provides further evidence in 

support of a productivity mechanism, reliant on 

freshwater flows delivering nutrients (i.e., carbon and 

nitrogen) to the estuary, which improves the ‘quality’ 

and or ‘quantity’ of estuarine fishery habitats and the 

prey contained within them. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Our results support the persistence over time of the 

significant positive relationship between freshwater 
flow to the estuary and barramundi year-class 
strength. Barramundi are an iconic part of tropical 
Australian estuaries that support fishing industries. 

The consequences of changes in abundance and 

growth rates of estuarine barramundi populations 
should be explicitly considered by water managers 
when determining the ecological, economic and 

social costs of upstream water development and 
abstraction. Changes to freshwater flows as a 

consequence of long-term climate change may 
also impact upon the productivity of barramundi 

populations in Queensland. 
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TWO VARIETIES OF THE INVASIVE CAT’S CLAW CREEPER, 

MACFADYENA UNGUIS-CATI (BIGNONIACEAE) IN QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA 

SHORTUS, M. & DHILEEPAN, K. 

The invasive liana cat’s claw creeper, Macfadyena unguis-cati, native to tropical Central and South 

America, is a major environmental weed in Queensland and New South Wales (NSW). Two morpho- 

logically distinct cat’s claw creeper varieties occur in Australia, a ‘short-pod’ variety that is widespread 

through Queensland and NSW and a ‘long-pod’ variety restricted to a few sites in southeast Queen- 

sland. In this study we report the differences in the above-ground morphological, phenological and re- 

productive traits between the two varieties. The ‘long-pod’ variety has significantly larger leaves, larger 

pods, and larger number of seeds per pod than the ‘short-pod’ variety. The ‘short-pod’ variety has a 

slightly wider pods, and thicker leaves than the ‘long-pod’ variety. Both varieties have a yellow trumpet 

shaped flower, but the flower of the ‘long-pod’ variety has a deeper hue of yellow than the ‘short-pod’ 

flower. The fruits of the ‘short-pod’ variety mature in late summer to early autumn while the fruits of 
‘long-pod’ variety mature in late winter to early spring. The more widespread nature of the ‘short-pod’ 

variety could potentially be due to a preference for this variety as an ornamental plant, due to its more 

presentable foliage characteristics and shorter pods, in contrast to the ‘long-pod’ variety. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The invasive liana Macfadyena unguis-cati (L) 

Gentry (Bignoniaceae), commonly known as cat’s 

claw creeper, is a woody climbing vine that is native 

to tropical Central and South America, including 
Trinidad and Tobago (Everett, 1980; Howard, 1989). 

Cat’s claw creeper now has a pan-tropical distribution 

and is considered an invasive weed in South Africa, 

Australia, India, Mauritius and the USA (King & 
Dhileepan, 2009). Cat’s claw creeper was first reported 
as being naturalized in Australia in the 1950s, and is 

now a widespread and problematic environmental 

weed within coastal and sub-coastal areas of southern 

and central Queensland and northern New South Wales 

(NSW) (Batianoff & Butler 2003, Downey & Turnbull, 

2007). The vine is a structural parasite that poses a 

significant risk to biodiversity in riparian and rainforest 

communities (Csurhes & Edwards, 1998; Batianoff & 

Butler, 2003). In areas with standing vegetation the 

vine smothers the canopy, and the biomass can build 

up to such a point that it can cause the canopy structure 

to collapse. Densely infested sites without an over or 
mid-storey can become carpeted in a mat of vines that 
strangles out any existing native grasses or ground layer 

and hampers seedling recruitment. 

Cat’s claw creeper is a vigorous invasive vine that 

can climb structures of 15 m or higher (Vivian-Smith 

& Panetta, 2004). It has mostly opposite compound 

leaves with dimorphic leaflets, which can include 

three-pronged terminal leaflets. However, more mature 
leaves lack the tendril claws. The main stem can grow 
up to 200 mm in diameter and produces aerial roots that 

can attach to the climbing surface or penetrate the soil 
and develop tubers at the nodes and eventually form 
an underground network of tubers (Raghu et al., 2006; 

Vivian-Smith & Panetta, 2004). Cat’s claw creeper 

flowers in spring in Australia, producing bright yellow 
trumpet-shaped flowers, which in turn generate long 
flattened fruit capsules or pods (Downey & Turnbull, 

2007). The pods contain large numbers of thin brown 

papery seeds that are fringed with a winged membrane 

and are dispersed by wind and by water (Vivian-Smith 

& Panetta, 2004). Studies have shown that cat’s claw 

creeper has a sparse and non-persistent seed bank and 

that seeds have a short period of viability, possibly 
indicating that seeds are primarily a spatial mechanism 
of spread, while the tuber banks act as mechanism of 

persistence (Vivian-Smith & Panetta, 2004; Raghu et 

al., 2006; Osunkoya et al., 2009). 

A biological control program for cat’s claw creeper 

in Australia was initiated in 2001. As part of the 

program, surveys were carried out in central and 
southern Queensland and northern NSW. During 

these studies variation was observed in some of the 
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leaf and seed pod traits of cat’s claw creeper at two 

sites in southeast Queensland (Oxley and Carindale), 

suggesting the presence of cryptic species or varieties. 

Queensland Herbarium identified the two varieties as 

the same species, Macfadyena unguis-cati (personal 

communication, K. Stephens). Thus far, no details of 

the characteristics of the two varieties of cat’s claw 
creeper have been documented. In the present study, 

we measured and analysed some of the phenological 
and above ground morphological characteristics of the 

two cat’s claw creeper varieties where they co-occur 

in Queensland. We tested whether the differences in 

various morphological traits between the two cat’s 
claw creeper varieties are consistent across the sites? 

Occurrence of two distinct varieties of cat’s claw 
creeper with different morphological, phenological 
and reproductive attributes poses significant challenges 

for the management of the weed in areas they co- 
occur. Understanding variations in morphological, 
phenological and reproductive traits between the two 
cat’s claw creeper varieties will help to formulate more 
effective management options, including chemical 

and biological, for both varieties. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
STUDY AREAS 

The ‘short-pod’ variety of cat’s claw creeper is widespread 

throughout Queensland and New South Wales (Dhileepan 

et al., 2010). In contrast, when the study commenced, the 

‘long-pod’ variety of the cat’s claw creeper was known 
only from two sites (Oxley and Carindale) in southeast 

Queensland (Dhileepan et al., 2010). Hence, the sampling 

was restricted to the two sites only. The two sites surveyed 

have both ‘long-pod’ and ‘short-pod’ varieties of cat’s claw 

creeper. The Oxley (27°60’S, 152°59’E) and Carindale 

(27°30’S, 152°59’E) sites are non-riparian sites and are 

within the Brisbane metropolitan area, ~10 km apart and 

are both 5-10 ha in area. The Oxley site is situated in a 

Brisbane City Council forest reserve and consists of a 
remnant open dry eucalypt forest, with red loamy soil. 

The invasion history of cat’s claw creeper at this site is 

unknown, but it forms a continuous and extensive area 

of infestation across approximately half of the site. The 

Carindale site is situated on a large private property, and 

is made up of some remnant open dry eucalypt forest and 

some heavily disturbed areas on a layer of gravelly red 

soil over clay. The cat’s claw creeper infestation at this 
site is comprised of a number of discrete areas that occur 
between and among the remnant forests. These areas are 

generally defined by dense remnant vegetation or dense 
stands of lantana with no mid or over-storey. The age of 
the infestation at this site is also unknown. 

SAMPLING METHODS 
The above-ground morphological traits that were 

measured and compared for these two varieties 

of the invasive vine were the mature leaf and pod 

characteristics. Leaf measurements included, leaf 

area, leaf thickness, chlorophyll content and leaf 
biomass. Pod measurements included pod length, 
pod width, number of seeds per pod, pod biomass 

and seed biomass. 

LEAF TRAITS 
In each site, five, 1 m? quadrats each were sampled 

from within patches of ‘long-pod’ and ‘short-pod’ 

varieties. The five quadrats for each variety were 

placed randomly at multiple locations within the 

site. Within each quadrat the three largest whole 

mature leaves were selectively harvested. Mature 

leaves were defined as the first or second set of 
leaves above the stem base. Leaf samples from the 
two cat’s claw creeper varieties from the two sites 

(3 leaves per quadrat x 5 quadrats x 2 varieties x 

2 sites) were collected in March 2009. Collections 

were placed into a sealed plastic bag and stored in 

an insulated cool box until measurements could be 

taken one to two hours after harvest. Leaves were 
weighed on analytical scale (Sartorius, Germany). 

Leaf thickness was measured using an electronic 

screw-gauge micrometer (Measurmax, Japan). 
Thickness measurements were consistently made 

at the middle of the lamina (two measurements 

per leaf), and excluded the main vein. Chlorophyll 
content was measured using a chlorophyll meter 
(Konica Minolta 5Pad, Japan). Chlorophyll content 

was measured on five randomly selected leaves 

and in each leaf on five random locations, and an 

average value calculated for each leaf. Leaf area 
was calculated by scanning the leaves and then 

measuring their area using the software program 

Image J. The leaves were then placed in a drying 
chamber at a temperature of 40°C for three weeks, 

after which the dry weights of the leaves were 

recorded using an analytical scale (Sartorius 
Mechatronics Australia Pty Ltd, Dandenong South, 

Victoria). Procedures and calculations to measure 

the specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf dry matter 

content (LDMC) were applied as per the directions 

of Cornelissen et al. (2003). SLA was calculated by 

dividing area of the leaf by its biomass and expressed 

in mm? mg! (Cornelissen et al., 2003). LDMC was 

expressed as the biomass of a leaf (mg) divided 

by its water saturated fresh mass (g), expressed in 

mg g | (Cornelissen et al., 2003). 
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FLOWERING AND FRUITING 
Regular observations (at monthly intervals except 

during October-December when observations were 
made at weekly intervals) were made at the two 
field sites to determine the phenology of the two 

varieties of cat’s claw creeper at these locations. 

Observations were made at multiple locations 
within each site. The months of flowering, duration 

of flowering, flower colour and the duration of pod 
development for each variety were noted at each 

site from January 2006 to October 2010. 

MATURE POD TRAITS 
A total of 30 ripe pods from the ‘long-pod’ variety 

and 30 pods from the ‘short-pod’ variety were 

harvested randomly from multiple locations in each 
of the two study sites. Samples of ‘short-pod’ fruits 

were collected from both sites in March 2009, while 

the samples of ‘long- pod’ fruits were collected in 

August 2009. Pods were collected from a harvestable 
height above the ground (0-3 m) by hand or by using 
an extendable tree pruner. Cat’s claw creeper flowers 
prolifically in the upper reaches of the tree canopies 
of an infested area, so a large proportion of pods are 

set within the over-story. Due to resource and safety 
constraints it was necessary to discriminate against 

pods higher than 3 m above the ground, so all pods 

were collected from the proportion of pods within the 

mid and lower-story canopies of the infested sites. 

From the collection of harvested pods, 10 randomly 
selected pods of each variety, from each site, were 

selected. The length of the pod was measured 
with a flexible tape measure, while pod width was 
measured with digital callipers at the widest point 

of each pod. The seeds were manually removed and 
counted, and the wet seed and pod weights measured 

using an analytical scale. Pods and seeds were then 
placed in a drying chamber at 40°C for three weeks, 
after which the dry weights were measured. Average 

seed weight was calculated by dividing the dry seed 

biomass of each pod by the corresponding number of 
seeds found in that pod. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Differences in the leaf, pod and seed traits between 

‘long-pod’ and ‘short-pod’ varieties collected 
from the two sites were analysed using a two-way 

ANOVA, with plant variety and location as factors 
and the means compared using Tukey’s HSD test. 

A significance level of a = 0.05 was used for all 
statistical analyses. All results are presented as 
means + standard errors. 
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FIG. 1. Differences in leaf shape and size (a & b), flower 

colour (c) and pod length (d) between ‘long-pod’ (LP) and 

‘short-pod’ (SP) varieties of Macfadyena unguis-cati. 
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FIG. 2. Leaf area (a), leaf biomass (b), leaf thickness (c) and chlorophyll levels (d) (Mean + SEM) of ‘long-pod’ 

and ‘short-pod’ varieties of Macfadyena unguis-cati at two sites. Two-way ANOVA: leaf area, variety, F 

300.1, P< 0.001; site, F, ,, = 0.36, P=0.549, variety x site, F 
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same letters are not significantly different at P< 0.05. 

RESULTS 
LEAF TRAITS 
Both leaf area (Figs. la, 1b and 2a) and leaf biomass 
(Fig. 2b) differed significantly between the ‘long-pod’ 

and ‘short-pod’ varieties, and there was no significant 

interaction between the cat’s claw creeper variety and 

location for leaf area. For leaf biomass there was a 

significant interaction between the cat’s claw creeper 
variety and location (Fig. 2b). The leaf area and the 

leaf biomass were at least four times greater in the 

‘long-pod’ variety than in the ‘short-pod’ variety 

(Figs. la, 1b, 2a and 2b) In contrast, leaf thickness 

was significantly less on the ‘long-pod’ variety than 

on the ‘short-pod’ variety, and there was a significant 

interaction between cat’s claw creeper variety and 

location (Fig. 2c). There was no significant difference 

= 3.13, P = 0.082, variety x site, F 

= 8.29, P=0.007, variety x site, F 

136 
= 0.23, P = 0.632; leaf biomass, variety, F, ,, = 

= 3.26, P = 0.076; leaf thickness, variety, Fi x 

= 7.27, P=0.011; chlorophyll content, variety, 

1,36 

1,36 > 

1,36 

= 10.3, P = 0.003, variety x site, F) 4, = 2.4, P = 0.131. Bars marked with the 

in leaf chlorophyll content between the two cat’s claw 
creeper varieties, but this trait varied significantly 
between the two sites (Fig. 2d). SLA did not differ 

significantly between the two cat’s claw creeper 

varieties (F, ,, = 0.08, P = 0.783), or between the 

two sites (F, ,, = 0.13, P = 0.723), and there was no 

interaction between cat’s claw creeper variety and site 

(F, 4, = 0.52, P = 0.481). However, LDMC differed 

significantly between the two cat’s claw creeper 
varieties (F ,, = 5.04, P = 0.039). 

FLOWERING AND POD DEVELOPMENT 
Both varieties can flower at the same time (Oct/Nov), 

and field observations indicated that the flowering 
period of the ‘short-pod’ variety can last 2-3 weeks, 

whereas the flowering period of the ‘long-pod’ variety 
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is shorter, at 1-2 weeks. Flowering in the ‘long-pod 

‘ variety was observed in 2006, 2008, and 2009, but 

not in 2007 and 2010, whereas flowering in the ‘short- 

pod’ variety has been observed in each of the previous 

5 years of observations (2006-2010) at both sites. 

In 2009 flowering activity in the ‘long-pod’ variety 
was triggered by moderate rainfall activity in early 

November. However, flowering in ‘short-pod’ variety 

in 2009 began 3 weeks earlier, independent of rainfall 

events. Both varieties have a yellow trumpet shaped 

flower, but the flower of the ‘long-pod’ variety has a 

deeper hue of yellow than the ‘short-pod’ flower (Fig. 

lc; n > 20 flowers from different locations for each 

variety in each site). Pods of the ‘short-pod’ variety 

a oO oO oO oO oO 

Pod width (mm) 

co 

Pod length (mm) 

s oO oO 

ie) So oO 

Carindale Carindale Carindale 

Long Pod Short Pod Long Pod 

Oxley 
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mature in late summer or early autumn (Feb-March; n 

> 30 pods from different locations in each site), while 
pods of the ‘long-pod’ variety matured by late winter or 

early spring (Aug-Sep; n > 30 pods different locations 

in each site). 

MATURE POD AND SEED TRAITS 
The length, width and biomass of pods were 
significantly greater for the ‘long-pod’ variety than 
the ‘short-pod’ variety (Figs. 1d and 3). The pods of 

the ‘long-pod’ variety were double the weight of those 

from the ‘short-pod’ variety (Fig. 3c), while the pod 

length of the ‘long-pod’ was three times longer than 

that of the ‘short-pod’ variety (Figs. 1d and 3a). The 

Pod biomass (g) 
ie) wo eS a 

Oo 

Carindale Carindale Oxley Carindale 

Short Pod Long Pod Short Pod 

FIG. 3. Pod length (a), width (b) and biomass (c) (Mean + SEM) of ‘long pod’ and ‘short-pod’ varieties of 
Macfadyena unguis-cati at two sites. Two-way ANOVA: pod length, variety, F 

= 1.04, P=0.314, variety x site, F 

4.11, P =0.05, variety x site, F, ,, 

1.31, P = 0.26, variety x site, F 

different at P<0.05. 

1,36 

ab 

No. of seeds per pod 

oo [ep] oO oO Seed biomass (mg) 

ie] oO 
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Carindale Carindale Carindale 
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36 = 0.31, P = 0.58; pod width, variety, Fie, = 54.2, P< 0.001; site, F 

= 20.5, P < 0.001; pod biomass, variety, F 

Oxley 

= 428.5, P<0.001; site, F 1,36 1,36 

1,36 ~ 

= 43.8, P< 0.001; site, F 1,36 136 
136 = 9.51, P = 0.015. Bars marked with the same letters are not significantly 

Carindale Oxley 

Short Pod 

FIG. 4. Number of seeds per pod (a) and average seed biomass (b) (Mean + SEM) of ‘long-pod’ and ‘short-pod’ 

varieties of Macfadyena unguis-cati at two sites. Two-way ANOVA: seeds per pod, variety, F 

0.001; site, F,,, = 1.14, P = 0.293, variety x site, F 

= 0.315; site, ey = 0.61, P= 0.44, variety x site, F 

not significantly different at P< 0.05. 

1,36 

1,36 

= 4.84, P = 0.034; seed biomass, variety, F 

= 6.64, P =0.014; Bars marked with the same letters are 

= 73.5, P< 
= 1.04, P 
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number of seeds per pod was significantly higher for 
the ‘long-pod’ variety than for the ‘short-pod’ variety 
(Fig. 4a). For seed biomass there was a significant 

variety x site interaction, and the ‘short-pod’ variety 

has lighter seeds in Carindale than in Oxley (Fig. 4b). 

DISCUSSION 
This study provides the first quantitative data on the 
distinct morphological and reproductive differences 
between the two cat’s claw creeper varieties in 

Australia. The ‘long-pod’ variety has significantly 
larger leaves and larger pods, which also contain a 

larger number of seeds. In contrast, the ‘short-pod’ 
variety has a slightly wider pod, and thicker leaves. 
Field observations also suggest that the flowers of 

each of these varieties consistently differ in colour. 

There was significant variation in the pod width, 
leaf thickness and chlorophyll content between sites, 

which may have been due to environmental variation 
between sites. Biotic and abiotic factors suchas rainfall, 

habitat, vegetation type, soil type, age of infestation, or 

a number of other factors, or combinations of factors, 

could all contribute to different growing conditions 
and plant responses between each site (Givnish, 1987). 

Significant differences in some of the morphological 

traits observed between the sites within each variety 

were possibly due to the small sample sizes, limited 
to two closely located populations and as a result 

the sampling may not have adequately reflected the 
variability in various morphological traits within each 

variety. More recently, the ‘long-pod’ variety has been 

discovered in a few other sites (Bardon. Beaudesert, 

Corinda, Goodna, Sherwood, Sunnybank and Taringa) 

all close to existing sites in southeast Queensland. 

Future sampling in these sites would help to validate 
the results observed in this study. 

Variation in a weed species within their introduced 
range, in the form of genotypes, phenotypes, biotypes 

etc., 1S not uncommon, and examples include 

Alternanthera_ philoxeroides Griseb (Stratford & 

Haller, 1982), Asparagus asparagoides (L.) Druce 

(Coles et al., 2006), Chondrilla juncea L. (Chaboudez, 

1994), Jatropha gossypiifolia L. (Bebawi et al., 2007), 

Lantana camara L. (Day et al., 2003), Melaleuca 

quinquenervia (Cav.) S.T. Blake (Dray et al., 2004), 

Parthenium hysterophorus L. (Navie et al., 1996) 

and Tribulus terrestris L. (Scott & Morrison, 1996). 

An explanation for the presence of variation within 

species of weeds that were introduced into a country 
for ornamental purposes may be that multiple varieties 
were imported by nurseries or gardeners during the 

initial introduction stages (Mack, 2000; Kitajima et 

al., 2006). The subsequent prevalence or success of 

the garden escapees and their various forms may be 

related to the relative adaptations of each variety to 

cope with conditions beyond the nursery and garden 
environment, and/or their popularity among gardeners 

(Kitajima et al., 2006). Of the two varieties of cat’s 

claw creeper in Australia, the ‘long-pod’ variety has 

been found within a limited range and at a small 

number of infested sites compared to the extensive 

range and abundance of the ‘short-pod’ variety. This 

may be due to the ‘short-pod’ variety being a more 

popular ornamental cultivar because of it’s more 
appealing and manageable habit, with small waxy 

leaves and smaller pods. Occurrence of the both 

varieties in the same site suggests that both varieties 

may share similar microhabitats. 

The current study suggests that the ‘short-pod’ variety 

of cat’s claw creeper occurs across the entire introduced 

range of this species within Australia, while the ‘long- 

pod’ variety only occurs at a limited number of sites 

within southeast Queensland. Distinct differences in 

the mature leaf size and leaf biomass of the ‘long- 
pod’ and ‘short-pod’ varieties highlighted their most 

disparate above ground feature. The significantly 
higher LDMC measurements and smaller leaf area 
of the ‘short-pod’ may indicate that their leaves are 
slightly tougher and more resistant to physical hazards 
than ‘long-pod’ leaves, as well as having a potentially 
larger investment in leaf defence and a longer life 
span (Cornelissen et al., 2003). This could also have 

contributed to the wider distribution of the ‘short-pod’ 

variety in its introduced range. 

There is a high level of genetic diversity among 

cat’s claw creeper populations in its native range, 

with over 30 distinct haplotypes identified thus far 

(Prentis et al., 2009). However, in Australia, only 

two haplotypes (= varieties) have been documented, 

with the long-pod variety as a genetically distinct 

haplotype to the widespread short-pod variety (Sigg et 

al., 2006; Prentis et al., 2009). However, no matching 

haplotypes for the long-pod variety could be found 
in the native range (Sigg et al., 2006). This was 
possibly because all the native range samples were 

from herbarium records, and hence opportunistic, 

and may not be a true representation of various 
haplotypes present in the native range. Subsequently, 

occurrence of the ‘long-pod’ haplotype in the native 

range has been confirmed by Dr. Stefan Neser (Plant 

Protection Research Institute of South Africa) during 
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his recent field trips in Brazil; it co-occurs with the 
‘short-pod’ variety (S. Neser per. comm. 2008). 

These observations, together with the morphological 
comparisons and analysis of above ground plant parts 

made in this study, provide the evidence to support 

the existence of two morphologically distinct varieties 

of cat’s claw creeper in Queensland, Australia. So 

far research on developing control strategies for 

cat’s claw creeper has been focused on the short-pod 

variety only. Existence of two varieties of cats’s claw 
creeper with distinct morphological, phonological 
and reproductive traits highlights that some of the 

chemical, physical and biological control options 
developed for the widespread short-pod variety may 

not be equally effective for the ‘long-pod’ variety as 

well. Therefore both varieties of the cat’s claw creeper 

need to be considered while developing control 
options (e.g. screening herbicides, selecting classical 

biological control agents, fire regimes, etc.) for cat’s 

claw creeper. Future studies should also focus on the 

germination and growth patterns of the two cat’s claw 

creeper varieties, and the extent of cross-pollination 
between the two varieties. 
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GEAR MODIFICATIONS AND ALTERNATIVE BAITS THAT REDUCE 

BAIT SCAVENGING AND MINIMIZE BY-CATCH ON BAITED DRUM-LINES 

USED IN THE QUEENSLAND SHARK CONTROL PROGRAM 
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Bycatch minimisation is an important issue for fisheries managers worldwide and is particularly im- 

portant in the Queensland Shark Control Program (QSCP) since marine turtles, cetaceans and other 

marine life are incidentally caught along with the targeted shark species. Different hook modifications 

and baits were trialled on drum-lines used by the QSCP in an effort to reduce the incidental capture of 

turtles and to deter dolphins from scavenging drum-line baits. Double hook lines did not differ signifi- 

cantly (Wilcoxon matched pairs test T= 8.5, n = 8, P> 0.05) in shark catch compared with single hook 

lines although they were more likely to catch green turtles (Chelonia mydas (L.)). Plastic hook guards 

reduced the turtle bycatch by almost 70% but shark catch also declined significantly (T= 10, n= 11, P 

<0.05) by 30%. Both mesh guards and hook shrouds dramatically reduced scavenging of baits by dol- 

phins in the short-term but they may also increase the turtle catch and their impact on shark catch was 

inconclusive. None of the baits tested significantly reduced the incidental capture of marine turtles but 

several baits (particularly frozen shark flesh) reduced scavenging by dolphins. Mullet (Mugil cephalus 

(L.)) baits on drum-lines were removed by dolphins within an average of nine seconds of being placed 

in the water in some areas, with scavenging being more prevalent in southern areas where dolphin/hu- 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fisheries around the world are under increasing 
pressure to be target-specific whilst limiting bycatch 

and minimizing environmental disturbance (Watson 
and Kersteller 2006). Considerable attention has 

focused on reducing turtle and seabird bycatch in long- 
line fisheries (Loekkeborg and Robertson 2002, Ryan 

and Watkins 2002, Baker and Wise 2005, Kerstetter and 

Graves 2006, Gilman et al. 2007, Kaplan et al. 2007) 
and the reduction of seals and cetaceans in the bycatch 
of net fisheries (Gearin et al. 2000, Barlow and Cameron 

2003, Breen et al. 2003, Read et al. 2006). Modifications 

to bait and line fishing gear that reduce bycatch have 

been tested in a number of fisheries around the world, 

particularly in long line fisheries where there has been 

some recent successes. The replacement of traditional 

“J” hooks with tuna circle hooks has been effective at 
reducing turtle bycatch in a range of tuna, swordfish and 

shark long-line fisheries (Watson et al. 2005, Gilman 

et al. 2007, Read 2007). Likewise switching from fish 

to squid bait was also shown to be an effective turtle 

bycatch minimization measure (Gilman et al. 2006a, 

Gilman et al. 2006b, Read 2007). On the other hand 

other bait modifications such as colour (Swimmer et 

al. 2005) and various bait additives (Swimmer pers. 

comm.) have not been as effective. 

In Queensland, Australia the Queensland Shark 

Control Program (QSCP) uses baited drum-lines and 

mesh nets to catch large sharks in near-shore coastal 

waters. It is unique in being the only such program 
around the world that has a long history of using 
baited drum-lines to catch large sharks to reduce 

the risk of shark attack on bathing beaches (The 

Natal Sharks Board in South Africa has also recently 

experimented with drumlines (Dudley et al. 1998)). 

Baited drum-lines have continually been in place at 

popular swimming beaches along the Queensland 
coastline since 1962 with the traditional bait of fish 

and elasmobranchs being replaced in the early 1990’s 
with predominantly a mono-specific bait of whole 
mullet (Mugil cephalus). 

In addition to the capture of sharks, the program has 

also been responsible for the incidental capture, and 
sometimes the subsequent mortality, of small numbers 
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of turtles dolphins and other bycatch species on these 

drum-lines (Patterson 1990, Gribble et al. 1998). 

Bycatch of the loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta (L.)) 

has been the main focus of concern due to its population 

decline (Limpus and Limpus 2003) and frequency of 

capture on drum-lines used by the QSCP. Loggerhead 

turtles tend to get caught in the mouth when biting long- 
line baits (Whitzell 1999, Gilman et al. 2007) whereas 

the larger hooks used by the QSCP, and the different 

fishery characteristics of long-line versus drum-line 
gear often results in loggerhead turtles caught on QSCP 

drumlines being hooked in the shoulder and other parts 
of the body. The 14/0 Mustad™ hooks used by the 
QSCP are approximately twice the gape of the much 

smaller 18/0 circle hooks and 9/0 “J” long-line hooks 

used in most long-line fisheries. Despite the fact that 

reviews of the QSCP (Gribble et al. 1998) concluded 

that the incidental mortality of bycatch was minor 

compared with other anthropogenic mortality sources 

there has been ongoing research to further reduce 

incidental bycatch on QSCP drum-lines. 

In addition to bycatch mortality caused by the fishing 
gear there is the issue of baits being scavenged by 

cetaceans and other marine life, rendering the gear 
ineffective. Catch records maintained by the QSCP 

show that dolphins are rarely caught on drum-lines but 

in some areas fishing contractors have reported that 

dolphins have become adept at quickly removing baits 

from drum-lines, possibly causing a reduction in the 

shark catch. This paper describes recent experiments 

involving modifications to drum-lines, hooks and 
baits that have been undertaken to reduce bycatch and 

minimize bait scavenging in the QSCP. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DESCRIPTION OF QSCP DRUM-LINE FISHING 
EQUIPMENT 
Drum-line gear used by the QSCP has changed since 

the program was established in the 1960’s but since 
the early 1990’s gear has been standardized and now 
consists of a single (or double) 14/0 Mustad™ (O. 

Mustad and Son A.S., Norway) shark hook (model 

4480 DT, 85cm wide and 7.5cm gape) suspended 

from an A3 polyform buoy (Polyform, Washington, 
USA) using a 2 m length of 5 mm galvanized chain 

trace attached to a length of 12 mm polypropylene 
rope. The depth at which the hook is suspended (or 
“set’) is adjusted to suit local conditions but hooks are 

usually set 3 m below the water surface and at least 
2 m from the sea floor. Bait is usually a single whole 

sea mullet (M. cephalus) although other baits such 

as frozen shark flesh are sometimes used. The float 
is attached to 12 mm polypropylene rope of a length 
three to four times the depth of the water and anchored 

to the seabed using either a Danforth or CQR anchor. 

Typically, variable numbers of drum-lines (2 to 12 per 
beach) are positioned about 200 to 1000 m from the 

beach in 6 m to 15 m of water, the distances varying 
depending on local topographical conditions of the 

seabed. Drum-lines are usually checked and re-baited 

15 days in each month (range 10 to 20 days) when 

fishing contractors record details of shark and bycatch 
captures in their logbooks. 

Fishing gear is positioned at 10 areas along the 

Queensland coast (Figure 1) with some regional 

variations in the types of hook used on drum-lines. 
All areas south of Rockhampton use a single 14/0 

Mustad™ hooks although larger hooks (18/0 Mustad™ 

shark hooks) have at times been used in some locations 

(mainly Point Lookout). The following experimental 

gear modifications and alternative bait experiments 
were conducted by the QSCP since 2003. 

TOWNSVILLE 

MACKAY ®, 

CAPRICORN COAST #,. 

TANNUM SANDS ®= 

BUNDABERG ® 

7 

RAINBOW BEACH © 

SUNSHINE COAST # 

PT LOOWOLT* 

GOLD COAST ® 

FIG. 1. Map of Queensland showing the locations 

of Queensland Shark Control Program fishing gear. 
The 200m depth contour is shown as a broken line. 
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Hooks and hook guards used in trials to reduce scavenging and minimize bycatch. (a) single hook 

baited with Mugil cephalis (b) double hook (c) plastic guard (d) mesh guard (e) shroud guard. 

SINGLE VS. DOUBLE HOOK EXPERIMENT 
From September 2004 to July 2006 the 56 drum- 

lines at Townsville were used to test the selectivity 
of single-hook versus double-hook drum-lines. Prior 

to that time the Townsville fishing contractor had 
used double hooked drum-lines exclusively (Figure 
2). Double-hook lines consist of two 14/0 Mustad™ 

hooks shackled back to back through the eye of the 

hooks and baited with a single mullet (M. cephalus) 

of the same size used on single hook rigs. On 15 
September 2004, half of the double-hooked lines were 

alternately replaced with single-hook lines, and over 

the subsequent 22 months the catch of sharks and 

bycatch species was monitored. 

HOOK GUARD EXPERIMENTS 
Several different guards have been trialled since 2003 

(Figure 2). A flexible plastic guard (Figure 2c) placed 

over the hook was designed to reduce the incidental 

capture of turtles that get caught in the shoulder as 

they swim past the hook and trace. The plastic guard 
prevents the hook lodging in the shoulder when the 

trace runs over the body of a turtle, but it still allows 

large sharks to either break the guard or flex the plastic 

past the point of the hook when they strike at the bait. 

These modified hooks were tested at three locations 
(Tannum Sands, Bundaberg and Rainbow Beach) 

using up to 40 experimental hooks and 40 “control” 

hooks (Figure 2a) at any one time placed randomly, 

but in equal numbers, at each fishing location. 
Experiments began in December 2003 and continued 
at some locations until December 2007 and mullet (M. 

cephalus) was the only bait used. 

An experiment was conducted at Point Lookout 
between 30 July and 13 October 2006 with initially 

a random placement of mesh guards (Figure 2d) over 

hooks to prevent bait scavenging by dolphins. Mesh 

guards were constructed from 50 mm brown coloured 

trawl mesh that had been sewn into an open bag (length 
25 meshes and circumference 15 meshes). Hooks 

were baited with whole mullet (M. cephalus) and the 
bags slid over the mullet so that the bait was totally 
enclosed in the bag. After a four week trial period the 
experiment was changed to placing mesh guards on 

alternate hooks of the 24 drum-lines used in this area 
and the experiment was extended to Rainbow Beach 

in June 2007 where again half of the 18 drum-lines in 

this area were replaced with mesh guarded hooks. 

Another gear modification to reduce dolphin 
scavenging was trialled on half of the 18 drum- 

lines used at Bribie Island, (southern extreme of the 

Sunshine Coast) during 2007 and 2008 and involved 
the use of plastic bottle shrouds (Figure 2e). The 

shrouds were two-litre plastic bottles which had their 
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bases removed. After the hooks were baited with whole 

mullet the bottle shrouds were slid over the hooks and 

held in position by a clip which prevented them being 

pushed back up the trace exposing the bait. 

ALTERNATIVE BAIT EXPERIMENTS 
A range of natural and artificial baits was tested 
in random pair-wise comparisons throughout the 

QSCP areas south of Bundaberg. Baits tested 

included commercially available frozen shark flesh 
(predominantly Carcharhinus spp), whole fresh 
chickens, fresh chicken frames, frozen mullet (M. 

cephalis) and carp (C. carpio). The usual method for 

baiting was to push the point of the hook through the eye 

of any fish used and then the hook was forced through 
the fish so that the barb emerged about midway along 
the body (Figure 2a). Shark and chicken baits were 

baited by forcing the hook through the centre of the bait 

but always leaving the barb of the hook exposed. 

In addition to the usual catch recording protocols, records 

were also kept (on a subset of days) of whether bait 

was remaining on hooks when they were subsequently 
re-baited during mesh guard and shroud guard experiments 
as well as during shark bait and chicken bait trials. 

BEHAVIOURAL OBSERVATIONS 
The behaviour of dolphins and turtles around the 

gear was recorded on days when these animals could 

be seen approaching drum-lines. On occasions this 

behaviour was recorded by underwater video camera 

and individual dolphins were sometimes photographed 

to identify them on subsequent observation days. If 

a dolphin was within 50 m of a drum-line it was 
considered to be in the “observational area” and 
capable of interacting with the gear. While a range 
of qualitative data was recorded, the following data 
were used in quantitative analyses (1) time taken for 

dolphins to remove bait from hooks (measured from 

the time the baited hook was placed in the water to 

the time when part of the bait was removed from the 

hook) and (2) Various distances animals travelled 

(distances were approximated with the aid of the 

drum-line buoys). Times were only recorded and 

used in the calculation of average time to remove bait 

if a dolphin actually made an attempt at removing 

the bait and timing was initiated when dolphins were 
within 10m of the gear. Bait was deemed to have 
been successfully removed if more than 50% of it 

was removed. An attempt to remove the bait was 

considered to have occurred if a dolphin made contact 

with the bait or line with its mouth, or if the buoy 

was seen to “jerk”. High water turbidity sometimes 

prevented the direct observation of bait removal by 
dolphins but the “jerking” motion of the drum-line 

buoy indicated that at least an attempt had been made 

to remove the bait. Up to 3 “jerks” were witnessed, 

usually within 30 seconds, and the time taken to 

remove the bait was taken to be at the last “jerk” of 
the buoy. GPS was used to determine the distance of 

the anchored vessel to these buoys which was used 

as a reference distance to aid approximations. The 
vessel’s GPS was also used to estimate the distance 
travelled by dolphins when they were observed to 
follow contractors on baiting runs. 

Where possible the behaviour of different dolphins 
towards the baits and guards was scored on any 
given day but efforts to identify individual dolphins 
on subsequent observation days were not always 

successful due to water turbidity or lack of visible 

distinguishing markings on dolphins. Protocols 
required movement to another drum-line location 
or waiting for over an hour after one of each bait 
treatment was undertaken, despite the number of 

dolphins in the area. This was done to minimise 
the repeated recording of the behaviour of the same 
dolphin. We only report here on interactions of the 
bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops spp.) as these accounted 

for over 95% of dolphin sightings during the study. 

Indo-pacific humpback dolphins (Sousa chinensis 
(Osbeck)) were also sometimes seen in the vicinity 

of drumlines and other species of dolphins (mainly 
common dolphins — Delphinus delphis (L.) and 

Irrawaddy dolphins — Orcaella brevirostris (Gray) 

were also seen in QSCP areas. 

Differences in catches and bait removal for the various 

hook types were analysed using Wilcoxon matched 
pairs tests. Size differences of shark and bycatch species 

between hook types were analysed using f tests. 

RESULTS 
SINGLE VS DOUBLE HOOK EXPERIMENT 
There were no significant differences (T = 44, n = 15, 

P > 0.05) in the total catch between either hook type 

(i.e. single or double hooks) with 93 animals caught on 

the double hook lines compared to 104 on the single 
hook lines (Table 1). While single hook drumlines 

caught more tiger sharks and bull whaler sharks than 

did double hook drum-lines, the overall difference in 

shark catch was not significant (JT = 8.5, n = 8, P > 

0.05). There was also no significant difference (T = 
7.5,n =5, P > 0.05) in the bycatch between the two 
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TABLE 1. Catch and mean size of sharks and bycatch species caught on double-hook and single-hook drum- 
lines at Townsville from 15 September 2004 to 31 July 2006. Where more than five individuals were caught 

standard deviations are shown and significant differences in mean size at the 0.05 level of significance are 
highlighted with an asterisk. 

Species name Number caught Mean size (m) 

Double — Single Double Single 

hook hook hook hook 
Target species 

Carcharhinus amboinensis (Miller and Henle) 1 0 1:2 

Carcharhinus brevipinna (Miller and Henle) 1 5 0.8 1.3 

Carcharhinus dussumieri (Miller and Henle) 0 1 0.85 

Carcharhinus leucas (Miller and Henle) 13 19 1.46 + 0.37 1.54+0.44 

Carcharhinus limbatus (Miller and Henle) 0 1 0.85 

Carcharhinus melanopterus (Quoy and Gaimard) 10 8 1.33 £0.23 1.42+0.22 

Carcharhinus plumbeus (Nardo) 0 2 1.8 

Carcharhinus sorrah (Muller and Henle) 5 5 2.8 1.52 

Galeocerdo cuvier (Péron and Lesueur) 32 37 2.11+0.81 1.98 + 0.62 

Sphyrna lewini (Griffith and Smith) 1 1 2.8 1.52 
Sphyrna mokarran (Rippell) 7 4 Dae 2.44 

Bycatch species 
Nebrius ferrugineus (Lesson) 1] 12 2.17+0.15 J IFEDZI* 

Ray (not specified) l 0 1.6 

Manta birostris (Walbaum) 1 l 0.4 NR 

Himantura uarnak (Forsskal) 1 1 1 1.2 

Rhinobatus typus (Bennett) 1 0 1.8 

Rhynchobatus australiae Whitley 0 y 1.09 

Fish (not specified) 0 1 1.1 
Epinephelus spp. 4 3 1.8 1.9 

Arius thalassinus (Ruppell) 1 l 0.76 0.98 

Chelonia mydas (L.) 3 0 0.32 

Grand Total 93 104 1.75 1.77 

O Plastic guard (n = 83) 

@ Standard hook (n = 117) 
35 Galeocerdo cuvier 

% Frequency 
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FIG. 3. Total length of tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) 

caught at Tannum Sands, Bundaberg, Rainbow Beach 
on standard hooks (14/0 Mustad™ shark hooks) and 

hooks fitted with a plastic guard. 

Caretta caretia 

Isurus oxyrinchus 
O Mesh guard 
@ Standard hook 

Sphyrna spp 

Carcharhinus obscurus 

Carcharhinus leucas 

Galeocerdo cuvier 

Other carcharhinids 

Number of individuals 

FIG. 4. Numbers of loggerhead turtles (Caretta caretta) 

and various shark species caught at Point Lookout and 

Rainbow Beach on standard hooks (14/0 Mustad™ shark 

hooks) compared with hooks fitted with a mesh guard. 
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TABLE 2. Catch and mean size of sharks and bycatch species caught on standard drum-line hooks and hooks 

fitted with plastic guards at Tannum Sands, Bundaberg, and Rainbow Beach from 2004 to 2007. Where more 

than five individuals were caught standard deviations are shown and significant differences in mean size at the 

0.05 level of significance are highlighted with an asterisk. 

Species name Number caught Mean size (m) 

Double Single Double Single 

hook hook hook hook 
Target species 

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (Bleaker) l 0 1.90 

Carcharhinus amboinensis (Miller and Henle) 12 ¥ 1.45 + 0.43 1.69 40.22 

Carcharhinus brevipinna (Miller and Henle) 2 0 2.10 

Carcharhinus leucas (Miller and Henle) 8 2 1.86 1.78 

Carcharhinus limbatus (Miller and Henle) 2 2 0.70 0.93 

Carcharhinus melanopterus (Quoy and Gaimard) 20 18 1.02+0.18 1.07 £0.23 

Carcharhinus obscurus (Lesueur) 2 1 3.43 2.00 

Carcharhinus plumbeus (Nardo) 4 1 1.38 1.10 

Carcharhinus tilstoni (Whitley) 0 l 1.20 

Galeocerdo cuvier (Péron and Lesueur) 117 83 1.99 + 0.79 2.26 + 0.84* 

Negaprion acutidens (Rtppell) 2 7 1.88 1.97 
Carcharodon carcharias (L.) 3 0 2.73 

Sphyrna lewini (Griffith and Smith) 3 0 2.40 

Unidentified shark 2 2 1.15 1.5 

Bycatch species 
Nebrius ferrugineus (Lesson) 0 2 2.60 

Unidentified shovelnose ray l 0 1.25 

Manta birostris (Walbaum) 3 1 2.50 2.00 

Rhynchobatus australiae Whitley 0 l 1.00 
Epinephelus spp. 2 0 1.70 

Pagrus auratus (Bloch and Schneider) l 0 0.72 

Caretta caretta (L.) 50 16 

Chelonia mydas (L.) 5 2 

Dermochelys coriacea (Vandelli) 0 1 

Unidentified turtle 1 0 
Tursiops spp. 0 1 

Grand Total 93 104 L75 L77 

gear types. No turtles were caught on the single hook 

lines and there were only three green turtles (Chelonia 

mydas (L.)) captured on double hooks, with one 

subsequent mortality. The only species whose mean 

size differed between single and double hook rigs was 

the tawny shark (Nebrius ferrugineus (L.)) which had 

a significantly greater (t = 2.36, df. = 17, P < 0.05) 
mean size on single hooks. 

HOOK GUARD EXPERIMENTS 
Plastic hook guards were effective at reducing the 

capture of loggerhead turtles (C. caretta) by almost 

70% (Table 2). Green turtle (C. mydas) catch was also 

reduced from five to two on guarded hooks and no turtle 

mortalities (of either species) were recorded on any 

hook during the experiment. As well as reducing turtle 
bycatch the plastic guards also significantly reduced 

(T = 10, n= 11, P < 0.05) the total shark catch by 

30% from 178 to 124. Tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier 

(Péron and Lesueur)) and bull whaler (Carcharhinus 

leucas (Miller and Henle)) catches were reduced by 

29% and 75% respectively although the number of 

bull sharks caught was low (10). There was also a 

significant difference (t = 2.26, d.f. = 194, P < 0.05) 

in the size of tiger sharks with smaller sharks being 

caught on the single standard 14/0 hook (Figure 3). 
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TABLE 3. Observations on the behaviour of dolphins (Tursiops spp.) to various hook guards and baits used on 

Queensland Shark Control Program drum-lines. 

No. of No. of attempts to No; of baits Ay time Hp 
Treatment ; successfully remove bait 

observations remove bait 
scavenged (seconds) 

Plastic guard 18 9 9 96+ 3.5 
Mesh guard 22 0 0 

Shroud guard 36 2 0 

Shark bait 50 l 1 1] 

Chicken bait 7 1 1 30 

Carp bait 18 18 18 T2442 

Mullet bait 28 17 16 91453 

Observations involving videotaping the behaviour 
of dolphins showed that plastic guards did not deter 

dolphins from scavenging baits and therefore paired 
bait trials were not progressed for this type of guard. 

There were insufficient numbers of sharks caught 

during the mesh guard experiments to determine 

Species specific differences in catch rates but overall 
significantly more (T = 10, n = 6, P < 0.01) sharks 

were caught on mesh guarded hooks compared with 

unguarded hooks (Figure 4). There was an increase in 

the incidental capture of turtles (11 loggerhead turtles 

on mesh protected hooks compared with 4 on standard 
unprotected hooks). Twenty-two dolphin interactions 

with mesh guarded hooks were recorded but none 

1 
a 82 = O Treatment 

@ Standard hook 
80 

70 40 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 720 
% Hooks with residual bait 

Shark bait Mesh guard Shroud guard Chicken bait 

FIG. 5. Effect of two alternative baits (shark flesh and 

chicken) and two hook protectors (mesh and shroud 

guards) on bait retention over a 1-3 day period. The 
number of individual hook records is shown above each 

bar and standard hooks were always baited with mullet 

(Mugil cephalus). 

resulted in an attempt to remove the bait (Table 3). 

Mesh guarded hooks dramatically reduced scavenging 
of baits by dolphins (or other marine life) with 88% 

of protected hooks having some bait remaining 

when they were re-baited compared with only 8% of 

unprotected hooks (Figure 5). 

While there were too few captures of sharks to test 

the statistical significance of the hook shrouds on 
shark catch there were five sharks caught on guarded 

hooks compared with three on the unguarded hooks 
and no turtle caught during the experimental period. 

No dolphins successfully scavenged shrouded hooks 

during the trials (Table 3) but two dolphins were 

observed attempting to remove the bait. Ninety-four 

percent of drum-lines that had shroud protectors had 
residual bait when they were re-baited compared with 

only 3% of unprotected drum-lines (Figure 5). 

Safety concerns and other logistic issues necessitated 
modifications to the mesh guards and the plastic 

bottle shrouds before sufficient trials were 

undertaken to have enough statistical power to test 

the effect of these modifications on bycatch (and 

catch for shrouds) but the reduction in scavenging by 

dolphins was clearly demonstrated by quantitative 

field observations. Following the termination of the 

experiments some contractors continued using bottle 

shrouds but noted that some dolphins had learned 

to crush the bottles to gain access to the bait or had 

learned other techniques to remove bait from the 

hooks when shrouds were present. 

ALTERNATIVE BAIT EXPERIMENTS 

Mullet baits were often observed being scavenged 

when dolphins were in the vicinity of drum-lines. 
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Over 170 instances of dolphins in the observational 

area of drum-line baits were recorded during the study 

with only one dolphin observed attempting to remove 
shark bait from drum-lines, despite their presence 

around such hooks being logged on 50 occasions. 

By comparison, 16 instances of mullet removal from 
drum-lines were reported within an average of 9.1 +5.3 
seconds of the hook being baited (Table 3). Dolphins 

typically grasped the tail of the mullet in their mouths 
and pulled until the body was removed (usually 

leaving only the head on the hook). Of the 1215 drum- 

line lifts where bait status on subsequent rebaiting 

(usually after 2-3 days) was recorded in paired mullet/ 

shark trials only 2.2% of mullet baits remained on 
hooks when they were re-baited compared with 14.8% 

of shark baits (Figure 5). Inadequate reporting of 
bait on drumlines which subsequently caught sharks 
prevented a thorough analysis of the effectiveness of 

processed shark flesh as bait compared with mullet. 

Trials with chicken and carp were not extensive 

enough to test the effect of the bait on the catch of 

either sharks or bycatch species however dolphins 

were observed scavenging chicken baits on only one of 

seven occasions they were observed in the vicinity of 
the baits (Table 3). In contrast, all 18 carp (C. carpio) 

baits were removed within an average of 7.2 + 4.2 
seconds of being placed in the water. In experimental 

paired bait trials 64% of chicken baits remained on 

drum-lines between re-baiting periods compared with 

18% of mullet baited hooks (Figure 5). 

DISCUSSION 
Drum-lines used by the QSCP have undergone 

considerable modification since they were first 

introduced in 1962. A range of different hook types, 

trace materials and drum configurations have been 

trialled since that time, but in the last 15 years there 

have only been minor variations related mainly to 
the standardization of sea mullet and shark as bait 

and the use of single versus double hooked lines 

(the latter being used north of Tannum Sands). Shark 

contractors and other fishers have differing views on 
the efficacy of the two different rigs in terms of their 
fishing selectivity and operational utility, but to date 
managers of the QSCP have not specified a mandatory 

rig, believing that local conditions and personal safety 
preferences dictate the efficiency of particular hook 

and gear arrangements. The results of our comparative 
single versus double hook trials showed that a single 
hook did not result in a significant change in either 
shark catch or bycatch. This result seems counter- 

intuitive, particularly since there was some evidence 
for an increase in catch of tiger sharks and bull sharks 

on single hook lines. The fishers who use two hook 
rigs believe that if a shark is hooked by only one hook 

it may be able to use the second hook as leverage 
to pull out the barb of the other hook, and this may 
explain the apparent anomaly, and lack of significant 
difference in shark catch. 

Green turtles are regarded as primarily herbivorous 

(Seminoff et al. 2002), although recent research 

(Arthur et al. 2008) has shown that they supplement 

their diet by feeding on “gelatinous animals” from 

the water column. It is still unlikely that they would 
routinely feed on mullet used to bait drum-lines. This 

is further supported by the observation that none of the 

three green turtles caught on the double hooks during 

the experiment were hooked in the mouth. While the 

total turtle catch was low (three) during the 22 month 

experiment, one would expect that these turtles should 
be caught more frequently on double hooked lines as 

they are normally hooked in the shoulder, armpit or 

flipper as the chain of the drum-line drags across their 

carapace. The presence of two hooks placed back to 

back should theoretically double the risk of being 
hooked in that manner. 

We have demonstrated that a change from double 

hook to single hook drum-lines at Townsville would 

not significantly alter the composition of the shark 
catch. While this result may translate to other QSCP 

areas and different fisheries, differing local conditions 
and species composition of both sharks and bycatch 

may alter the gear selectivity patterns. For example, 

loggerhead turtles are not a significant component of 

the Townsville bycatch and dolphins do not scavenge 

baits in Townsville to the extent that they do in other 
QSCP areas (Wayne Sumpton, personal observation). 

The impact of the different drum-line configurations 
on these (and other) species has yet to be determined 

and it would be unwise to generalize the result as 

applicable in all situations and areas. 

Plastic hook guards were effective at significantly 
reducing the incidental capture of loggerhead turtles, 

although turtles were still caught on guarded hooks. 

In contrast to the situation in long line fisheries 

where hooks are usually either lodged in the mouth 

or swallowed by loggerhead turtles (Watson et al. 

2005) many of the turtles caught in QSCP drum-lines 

are hooked externally in the shoulder, armpit or front 
flipper. The much larger hooks used by the QSCP (in 
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comparison to common long-line hooks) are not able 
to be swallowed as readily by loggerhead turtles and 

therefore gut hooking that is common in long-line 

fisheries is not as much of an issue in the QSCP. This 

lower probability of being gut hooked is advantageous 

in the case of drum-line fisheries as turtles hooked in 

the mouth or shoulder can survive and be successfully 

freed by contractors and marine animal rescue teams 
(which have been trained to release hooked and 

entangled marine animals, particularly turtles and 

cetaceans). Since the QSCP fishing gear is located 

relatively close to shore and is generally under 
scrutiny by bathers, life guards and local residents, 
many marine animal captures are quickly reported 

and by-catch animals released alive. During the last 
5 years for example, 95% of turtles caught on QSCP 
drum lines have been successfully released alive. 

The plastic hook guards trialled here were most 
effective at reducing the catch of turtles that were 

caught in the shoulder. Shoulder hooking is a common 
occurrence in the QSCP and usually results from turtles 

swimming past the gear while investigating the baits, 

or through a chance contact. It is reasonable to assume 
that the probability of external hooking is increased 
in heavy swell conditions when greater movement of 
the buoyed hooks may increase hooking rates. Both 

the carnivorous loggerhead and herbivorous green 

turtles are caught in the shoulder and the plastic 
hook guards have proven effective at minimizing 

this type of incidental capture (Wayne Sumpton, 

personal observation). This type of guard is suitable 

for areas where scavenging of baits is not a problem 

since observed dolphin behaviour indicates that these 

guards did not have any scavenging deterrent effect. 

As mentioned earlier, logistic and other issues meant 

that experiments testing mesh guards and shroud 

guards were terminated before there was enough 
statistical power to establish their effect on target 
catch or bycatch. Despite this, qualitative comparisons 

revealed that mesh guards reduced scavenging of baits 

by dolphins. Theoretically, the presence of bait on a 
hook for a longer period should not only increase the 
probability of shark capture (as demonstrated here) 
but also increase the probability of turtle capture, as 

they are also attracted to the bait. Likewise, shroud 
guards were effective at reducing bait scavenging by 

dolphins and it is likely that they will also be effective 
at reducing turtle captures, particularly those caught 

in the shoulder. This is because they operate in a 

similar manner to the plastic guards placed on hooks 

that were proven effective in reducing turtle catch 
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in earlier experiments. The impact of shroud guards 

and mesh guards on shark and bycatch are considered 
preliminary, although their effectiveness in the short 
term at reducing scavenging was clearly established. 

Following the termination of these experiments it was 
noted that some dolphins had learned to remove both 

shroud and mesh protected baits. Such habituation and 

learned behaviours amongst cetaceans are commonly 
reported in other studies (Barlow and Cameron, 2003, 

Leeney et al. 2007) 

It is important for gear and bait used in fishing 

operations to be as target specific as possible (Januma 

et al. 2003). Ideally managers of the QSCP prefer 
that baited drum-lines should target potentially 
dangerous sharks and not catch small harmless sharks 

and any bycatch species. Such a requirement is not 

always feasible given overlapping food preferences 

among the species inhabiting areas where QSCP 
gear is deployed. In some areas there are significant 

populations of threatened loggerhead turtles and 

cetaceans which the QSCP seeks to avoid. In order to 

catch sharks it is important for bait to remain on the 

hooks for as long as possible. If dolphins remove bait 

shortly after the drum-lines are baited then the gear 
is clearly ineffective. Fishers have commented on the 
effectiveness of replacing mullet baits with shark baits 

whenever dolphins are seen in an area. This strategy 

has proven effective at reducing scavenging but its 

effect on the shark catch remains unresolved because 

of a lack of adequate historical data records of bait 

used on specific drumlines. This is partly because 
the capture of sharks and bycatch (in particular) are 

relatively rare events in the QSCP and on many fishing 
days observers fail to see any catch whatsoever. 

Fishers rarely report seeing dolphins scavenging 

hooks baited with shark flesh, but regularly observe 

dolphins removing mullet and other baits from 
hooks. Observations of dolphin behaviour during the 
present study and the higher frequency of shark baits 

remaining on hooks in experiments supported this 

anecdotal information. Dolphins usually remove the 
bait by grasping the tail of the mullet and jerking it 

until either the entire fish is dislodged or pulled apart. 

Fishers report that cutting the tail off the mullet reduces 
the incidence of dolphin scavenging in some areas, 

although particular dolphins are known to be able to 
remove even small baits. We observed considerable 
variations in individual dolphin behaviours to baits 

and it was noteworthy that some of these behaviours 

altered over time with dolphins learning to remove baits 
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from guarded hooks. Individual dolphins frequently 

followed boats for more than two kilometres in order 

to scavenge baits on successive drum-lines, but in 

other QSCP areas bottlenose dolphins showed little 

interest in scavenging baits. 

The reduction in scavenging resulting from modified 

hooks or alternative baits allow hooks to catch target 

species more effectively but the greater retention of 

baits on hooks also has the potential to increase the 

bycatch, particularly of loggerhead turtles. Mesh 

guard experiments provided evidence of this in that 
the by-catch of loggerheads increased when baits 

were retained on hooks for longer periods. 

The development of highly selective fishing 
techniques can effectively reduce the ecological 

impact of fishing practices by reducing bycatch. 
These measures should be both logistically practical 
and cost efficient or they will not be implemented by 

fishers (unless they are compulsorily mandated). The 

QSCP is a non-commercial fishing operation because 

there is no incentive to maintain target species catches 

and therefore compulsory gear use is easily mandated 

and contractors must comply with the gear specified 
in their contracts. Many of the innovations and gear 

modifications have originated from these contractors 

who have an incentive to minimize the bycatch 

taken in their gear as they are often responsible for 

freeing bycatch from drumlines, a task that can be 
hazardous if the animal is large and sea conditions 
are not favourable. The reduction in bait scavenging 
by dolphins remains a challenging endeavour as these 

animals over time were clearly able to adopt strategies 

to overcome many of the devices and modifications 

trialled. Ongoing research is focused on the use of 
artificial baits as well as improving the effectiveness 

of various guards but we would recommend relatively 
long periods of experimental observation as many 
modifications which initially appear promising are 

often overcome by dolphins over time. 
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GEORGE N. BATIANOFF Q.D.A., B.A. 
Ecologist, Weed Scientist 
Born: Culdja (Yining), Sinkiang, China, April 24, 1945 

Died: Brisbane, February 20, 2009 

George Batianoff’s life was marked by overcoming 
many obstacles and barriers in his life, and this 

resulted in a very full and productive life doing what 

became his passion, his deep interest in the vegetation 

of Queensland coastal communities, the ecology of 
Queensland serpentine vegetation and the study of 

invasive and weedy plants. 

He was internationally respected for his scientific 

contributions to seashore vegetation including the 
mapping, ecology and management of beaches, the 
flora and ecology of serpentine vegetation, and the 

relationships between seabirds and plants on Raine 
Island. At the time of his death George was undertaking 
coral cay, serpentine ecology and weed research. 

He was a prolific writer who believed passionately in 
publishing his work, and he published 95 scientific 

papers of which he was the primary author of 81. 
However, he collaborated widely with 57 other co- 

authors. He had a diverse range of ecological research 
interests which ranged from beaches and coastal 

vegetation (22 papers), to a love of island vegetation 

(30 papers) and seabirds (4 papers). He had a 

fascination with the unique flora of serpentine regions 
worldwide, and was an expert in the serpentine flora 
of central Queensland (11 papers). His other quest 

was to document the impact of invasive plants on 
the environment and the development of appropriate 

management practices (18 papers). He was always 

driven towards real conservation outcomes from 
his work and his research on Mt Coolum lead to the 

unique flora of this area being protected as a National 

Park. George is honoured by having three Queensland 

coastal plants named after him; a scrambling and 
spiny shrub Capparis batianoffii, a herb Plectranthus 
batianoffii and a grass Paspalum batianoffii. 

George Nicholaivich Batianoff was just two weeks 

old when his father Leonid Nickolaivich Aksarin was 

killed in World War II and his mother, Elena Petrovna 

Volodina, married his adopted father Nicholai 
Andeivich Batianoff five years later. From the early 
age of six George learned to identify plants at the foot 

of the Altai Mountains, by collecting herbs, fruits, nuts 

and berries for food, which was stored for the long 
winters He lived among the tribal people with their 
array of colourful costumes for 13 years, speaking the 
local Turkish dialect of the Uygur language. 

In 1958 his family was displaced, travelling as 

refugees to Shanghai, eventually migrating to 

Australia via Hong Kong. Aged just 14 and unable to 

speak any English, George arrived in Brisbane with 
his mother and two sisters in November 1959. During 

his adolescent years he worked part-time as a fruit 

and vegetable picker, factory hand, kitchen hand in 

hospitals and a builder’s labourer, while attending East 
Brisbane and Cavendish Road State High Schools. He 

took out Australian citizenship in 1963 and served for 
four years in the CMF (Civilian Military Force). In 

the same year he won a scholarship to the Queensland 

Agricultural College at Gatton, graduating with a 
Diploma in Agriculture in 1965. 

From 1966 to 1973 he worked as an Experimentalist 

for the Department of Primary Industries, firstly in 
Charleville for three years on wool funded research 
projects into the ecology of mulga scrubs and soil 

moisture of Mitchell grass black clay soils. He met 

his wife Judy in Charleville and was married in 1969. 
For two years he worked in Ipswich researching 

forage crops under irrigation, also attending 
University of Queensland part-time studying Botany 
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and Zoology. In 1971 he was given the responsibility 
of managing Agrostology projects at the Brigalow 

Research Station near Moura. However, at the age 

of twenty-nine he wished to pursue a career in plant 

ecology and joined the Queensland Herbarium in 

Brisbane in February 1974. 

From 1974 to 1991 he worked as a coastal survey 

officer involved in assessment of vegetation and 

coastal floristic inventories from the Coral Sea to the 
Gold Coast. From 1979-1985 he attended University 
of Queensland part-time and gained a B.A. majoring 
in Biogeography and was appointed a Principal 
Botanist 1992. Since 1990 his research activities have 

included environmental weeds, serpentine flora and 

rehabilitation of mined areas in Central Queensland, 

ecology of coral cays particularly the Pisonia grandis 

rainforest and the seabirds breeding habitats. He 

collected and incorporated some 20 000 specimens 

into the Queensland Herbarium, with duplicates sent 

to other herbaria. Some of his important collections 

of Queensland flora include about 7 000 specimens of 

naturalised plant species and a large number of native 

species from offshore islands. 

George was avery colourful character and collaborated 

enthusiastically with other people throughout 

Queensland, as well as nationally and internationally. 
He was well known for his mischievous sense of 
humour, “belly” laughter and his direct comments. 
He had a critical mind, a knack of questioning the 
scientific position and logic of his colleagues and the 

ability to think outside the box. He was a risk-taker, 

with the ability to write original work but was not 
too concerned with the niceties of bureaucracy. He 
was very much an individual, with a strong sense of 
fair play and a creative mind. He was always happy 

to share his knowledge and support and mentor the 

younger generation of botanists and ecologists. His 

love of the Australian landscape, its wildlife and his 
enthusiasm to collect plant specimens to improve our 

botanical knowledge rubbed off on others. 

George was a devoted husband to his wife Judy for 
40 years and father to Andrew, Anne-Louise and 
Nicholas. He is also survived by his mother Elena. 

During his short and devastating battle with Motor 
Neurone Disease, George exhibited great courage 

and a positive attitude. He never lost his sense of 

humour and was busy writing reports and checking 

manuscripts till the last day. 
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